
j«rMnttaf with th» Ftm 
W« h»T» an «p-to- 

dM« plint ^ 
kind ot work.

ElSMDBECmr 
AE LINED UP FOR 

MCKDEMPSEF
X.wVork .Feb. 2-Tho chances London, Feb. 2_a dispatch to the 

ef jack Dempser dsfendln* the hea- Tima, from Berlin ««„ that demon- 
...eleht chumplonship title this "iratlons were ren«w<wi -t KoenlRs-

f
n ^

FRENCH CONSOUTE 
ATROENIliSRERfi

Tjvelfbt chumplonship title this 
iimmer todor hlnsed, apparently on 
tJie decision of Jack Kearns, his man- 
^r. on an offer from Tom O'Rourke 
tke Republic Athletic Club match- 
msker. O'itnurke proposed that 
PsBpsey be matched against Harry 
trills, the negro challenger, and Joe 
Bsekett. the Etigllrh challenger. He 
offered to alage two bouts at the 
Polo Grounds, the first to be held 
OB the Fourth of July, and the other 
proTldlng Bcekett defeats Georges
Csrpentlor of France. Ubor Day.

Kearns told O'Rourke be would 
bare the answer ready on Monday. 
O'Kourke proposed to pay the cham- 
plOB ISOO.OOO fqr the two bouts.

MS DEBATE 
MTHECOmONS

Otttwa, Feb. Today in parlla-

la the Commons—The debate on 
the Address will be continued, Robt. 
Porks. J*rogre8slTo Leader, will 
«sak first.

la the Senate—The debate on the 
iddfssl will be continued by Bena.

Vr?Jr A mob .“‘orm"^”^-
French consulate and smashed all 

“'“fly police pre- 
rented serious damage being done
the Interior of the building, i^ere

singing 'The Internationale" clashed 
ed the disturbance. The dlsnstch 

being ^,^;;;^«^°^^fK-bur*.

peau“’'o??b •«»-P^eals of the general sUff of the

peal of the six Ruhr industrlallau 
ncludlng Frlta Thys«,„. who receuN 

courtmartUl of

The railway strike situation in tbU 
district Is generally growing more 

"*■ " roll-

SCOTUND TO MEET
WALES ON SATURDAY

Vslrs Has IxMt a ForwarsI to Pro- 
hsstonsl I'nion—{.atter's Inrtwds

Uadon. Feb. 2— The Welsh flf- 
issa that will meet Scotland at Car- 

-llff OB Saturday In the Rugby Inter- 
astloaal will be the aame as that 
whkh stfecumbed to England on Jan. 
aary 20. with the exception of Jen- 
Wai. a newcomer, who will replace 
J. Thompson, the Cross Keys 
vird.
‘a.’?* ‘ogether with Tom
wker. tiM ASmean rentes thrsw 
narter. and two other Welsh rugby 
PUyera. hare signed the .Northern 
Balon forms, thus placing theroseli 
wlthoat the pale of amateur rugby.

Parker, who signed on for Wigan.
IS sot the Tom Parker who led the 
Welsh forward line and captained the 
Prindpallty'a fifteen last twason. 
-Thompaoa will play profeaalonal 
regby dor Leeds.

Thas the coup of the Northern Un
to. whose actlritlee are regarded by 
the amateurs as a thorn In the flesh 
"the Rugby Union, has consldera-

PROCEEDINGS
IF DOl...
HOUSE COfflONS

Kt^trdln,

Ottawa reb. 2.-An .tuntlre 
case followed Premier King yes- 

lerday when he spoke of the cabH 
exchanges between the British and 
Canadian Ooremmenu during the

Hl«ht Hon. Arthur Uelghen 
Leader of the Opposition, continuing 
the debate on the address, had 
prMsed for production ot the full

cables, declared his inability to 
Both

AmCE BEING 
PREPARED AGAINST 

TLADITOSTOI
SECOND ROUND OF 

CUPTOBEPLATED 
ONSATURDAT

Moscow. Feb. According to a 
dispatch from Clta, a new attack U 
being prepared against VladlTostok 
by the Siberian district Duma, former 
antl-BolahcTlkl controlling body in 
the Far East, which at present has 
its headquarters la Korea. An 
army of 5.000 men Is said to hare 
been organised for a more 
VladlTostok.

I as)4 Good ] 
nIferlW

FRANCE IS DETERNIRED TO 
STAT IN Ti ROHR DISTRICT

The roundhouse here was burned 
yesterday, destroying a number of “ 
comotlres and esTeral other engines were ditched. engines

-je Dortmund gateway, the only re
maining exit into unoccupied Oer- 
many.was nndertaken by the French 
early yesterday upon receipt of In
structions from Paris to complete the 
Isolation of the Ruhr.

This SUP, which translates Into ac- 
rion the decision of the French 
Belgian OoTernmenta to shut ofl 
coal and coke supplies from the 
of the Relchs. follows quickly the as
sumption of the customs control by 
the Allies yesterday and leaves the 
Ruhr completely st the dirposal 
the occupying forces.

—nis inahUity to 
m*ke them public textually. Ltb 
the governmeut of Mr. Uoyd George 
and that of Mr. Bonar Law held 
that textual publication. In view of

rdriihr‘”“‘’“'
“>e cable In- 

qulring If Canada wished to be rop-

But It-was in clphtr. End ‘•rrltnr,
resrh ,he Premier's office until be-!““ ODnortnelr*

ITALY TAKING 
NO PART IN RUi 

CONTRONERSY
Rome, Feb. 2— Premier Mniso- 

..nl at the Cabinet Council, reiterat
ed that lUly was taking no part la 
the Franco-Bsiglan political and 
mmtary measnres la the Ruhr, Md

London, Feb. Tomorrow the 
«‘»ri luWS^ dVi kUV MI^U

ODd round with c
•nation as to the onteome. 8U^n 
games are eeheduled for a dedalon 
and of these four will have their ve-’ 
nne In London. The Spnrs, Millwall.

•»'* CharUon Athletic, a 
■raird DiTisioa club that penetrated 
thus far In the contest, will pUy on 
thslr horns grounds.

no prssent cup holders, Hndders- 
flsld, travsls south to defend their 
Utle In this round .gainst MlUwsU, 
while the rnnners-np in last year's 
contest. Preston North Bnd, will also 
pisy In the astropolU against Chari- 

The Utter clnb U a thlrd-re 
bnt It cent Msnehest

me rrcmier's office until b

irg“*dsy ° ‘***
In the meantime the p..„

In papers to the

- ^---
My ^ened seTersI of the 
xtaadlngWeUh clubs.

OWLB- CRIB TE.A.M.

Players will repre- 
iwt the Owl, In their Cribbage

suwiM to be on band no latei than 
TB.!. "w.;' ^ ®“"b- Wm. Biggs,nm. Wilson. Phil Piper. Wm. Quen- 
MIL L Smith. 8. Burns. A. Thomp- 
k J'*"''' Richardson.“• Oerrsrd, R. Smith. A. Schofield.

it/BRITISH CONCEi 
GETS CONCESSION 

IN RUSSIA

me effect.
"Thl.-" declared Premier King 

emphatically, "was the first and 
only intimation which the Geve™- 
ment had received from the BriiUh 
Government on a situation 
-Near East which had reached a crlt- 
^ stage and with respect of which 
there was reason to anticipate the 
necMsIty of making any kind of ap
peal for milUary assistance."

The British Government was asked 
why a statement had been given to 
the press before any communication 
had reached the Government at Ot
tawa, and that "wo wished to be U- 
formed whether. In their opinion. It 
waa desirable to summon the Cana-

to affirm that Italy 4ld not intend to 
take any conrM which might extend 
the oonfllct and conaUtnte a breach 
of the existing treatiea.

PROCI.AIMS WORLD-WIDE
WAR ON FACIBTI8M 

Feh. 2.—The CoramnaUt 
Internationale and Soviet Trade 
Unions proeUlmed a world-wide war 
on Faclstlsm. It Is proclaimed here' 
today.

aggregation, bnt It Mat Manchester 
Clt^dow^defeat In the firat round

pe dimw for the aecond round 
as follow! :

Mlddleaboro va. BhoffUId U.
Bury va. Stoke.
South Shield, ve. BUckhnm. 
Brlatol City va Derby.
Notu County va. Bradford. 
Tottenham va. Mancheater U. 
Wedneeday Vi. Damaley.
MlllwaU va. Hudderaflold.
CheUea va. Southampton.
W. Bromwich A. va BnnderUnd. 
Brighton va Weetham. 
Wolverhampton va. Uverpool. 
Lolceater ve. Cardiff.
BolWn W. va. Leeds.
WIgaaboro va Qneen'a Park B. 
Charlton A. va. Prorton N.B.

the French anihoriUM thM^.YT * eoKtmnrkUL
rood aupp,,.. are getung ,ow.r.‘5i‘: m.IJ:

rarraadera eomo what auy.

If “ with the railwayAerate n that dlatrict wbMeby 
w«aa railwayman wiu remuM

M lOOD M Ul« M>Adl«n M
x^rawn. Howevm. M 
«r^ng^paraUo. ddpm«.t, wtU

----------- ^ ' Ot wut 10 /

due swvuBx lowur. The

‘okWbor with eav 
bags and other garden prodnets 
form the chief diet of the Rnhr 
worker,, few of whom hi^. ^ 
man than once a day.

of foM minee U

I net who were ordeted^*' ^ 
coal deliveries to Fjcoal deliveries to Franae «-___■<—
ly have been given 24 howe to obey.

DEATH OCCURRED m
LADYSMITH Tins MORHWG

The death occurred In the Ledy- 
amlth Hoepiui thu montBs of John 
De Wilde, the deceased having been 
an Invalid for some Ume owliu^ 
an Injury he received whUe wortt- 
ing In the aloM at Mlehel ntes 
years ago. A native of Beiglnm, 

rearA the decMd ir^r-

EhlWrem
held

tnUad have vanished.

The fnneral will probably be 
n Sonday, arrangeaeau for tho 
•me being la the handi of Mr. D. J.

CRATER OPENS W
OP roww

Venice. Feb. 2— -A emrins pke- 
ta the

mmcEim
StoekholB, Pih. 2- Ftor the am 

uaeinthe hUtory of tee Nobel 
«t Will go to a wbaaa.« 

the official reeoaaendaclon for Ike 
award U accepted. JnETte 

a swedlak Red Cm 
ETlsf bii ter ihe prlee

mrbrlh*
iMMtfRMU-tO tiM PUMA

Moscow, Feb. 2.—A preliminary 
agreement for a concession for the 
development and explolutlon of I,- proper for any 
100 square miles of oil land ^ U p, fp,------- ----- u. UU------------

---------- along the Black Sea. has
been reached between D. O. Robert

The British OoTernment replied 
that they saw no necessity for sum
moning Parliament. The Canadian 
Oovemment further took the view 
respecting the sending of a con- 
tlngent that Parliament alone should 
authorlie any steps of that kind.

"We hold," the Premier concluded, 
that It is the duty of Parliament 

decide whether we should part 
pate In wars In different parts 
the world, and It la not right oi 
proper for any group of Individual!

DOES BRITAIN PLAN THE SEIZURE OF HAMBURG ? ^ j

Euen, Feb. 2.~G«nM. drelei hm wen t,Omhti toiky by 
Uk ra^ tbkt Great Britiia cokteapbtes tba 
Hamborf aad Bremen. Smtk adwi^ accordmf to lk Gar- 
mans, vonM be deagned to impede tbe eztauioa ti htmk 
power OB the contmenL

Tkere i. mNlMt fr«i piiy ,rthtr lomca corfnmaloiy of to

Ilttletown of Francert»!*^*Uil"u’t! 
Jeaia River. ar«.- -i-i—------------

la crater tuddenly ope«pd with a 
rreat explosion In the centre of the 

' market eqnare. from which flam™ 
and boiling water spouted to a height 
of sixty or seventy feet. The popa-

-rriu •co.-ucu ueiween u. u. KODcrt- 
ion. representing the Brlllih Petro
leum Company and the concession de
partment ot the Soviet govern-

ent.
If the final terms are arranged 

• „ls will be tbe first English con
cession In Russia. The field Is lo
cated between tho porU of Batum 
and Poll and centers around 
Courghnety.

S,MterlcJr\menl ^
>

have YOU SEEN

“THE THIRD 
kURr

H not. tlwn you are mitemg 
greatest "home" picture 

ever made.
"HAM" HAMILTON

—IN—
"THE EDUCATOR"

A ROAR

ttVIEW.----------- news

BOV KILIJCD I.\ .NATIONAL
YAIUW AT FORT ROUGE 

Winnipeg. Feb. 2.—John W. Lo
gan, aged 16. was Instantly killed in 
the Fort Rouge yards of tbe Cana- 
dian National Railway here yester
day when a train was shunted

the situation in the .Near East. I ‘""“'r*- nirecior or tt
.Meantime, the press of this coun-!distance at 6200 mil 

try had received a cable commnnlca- "’Mhlngton.
tlon from the Old Country to the ef-i '•'''orla. heb. 2.—Three earth- 
feet that tho British Dominions had nuakes of varying Intensity, all at a 
been Invited to send a contingent to which suggests their lo

cation In the Aleutian Islandi area.
NOTICE.

A meeting of the residents of me 
Harewood District will be held In 
the school basement Sunday, Feb. 
ith at 2:30 p.m. eharp. Important 
bnslness.

C. MARSH,
Secretary Protem Resident Com- 
it-St mitiee.

upeedwgy DMce, FricUy, Feb. 
2nd, Novelty 5 Orcheatm. 38-5

--------------- this
Is of so great a concern 
T’*°P>** ‘he country."

The Premier said the Government 
had always hoped that it would be 
possible to bring the correspondence 
down, but the British Government 
had emphatically Indicated its wish 
that the correspondence should not 
be Uid before Parliament.

Premier King said that about mid
night on Friday, September 13.

HIF1CT0RI4 
QUMEOFSEYERE

msm
Waahlngton, Feb. 2.—Barth tre

mors. described as "rather Mvere" 
were recorded early today on the 
Georgetown U*'--------.M.. auuuL ui.u- ...u 1. . smograp .

night on Friday, September 13. a ‘‘‘"“•'hance began at 12:1# Am. 
dispatch was sent from Great Brit- “"‘‘ continued until about 2:20 p.m.. 
Bln to Canada, and he understood to‘'^“‘^“ ">*xlmum Intensity be-
tho other Dominions, with respect toll*®*." and 13.67. Father

GRANBY WKNY 
JAHR-NEW

PLANSOFIillOR^ JIPERTIES 
flRTYOUTLINED

------------- fulfilled If negotUUona ----------

- 7” ®«‘“tetrom U widely totnrm
M the "An^ Of SlberU" bomom M 
tor uxtenaive peruoMl mltef work 

th. wur primaet, i r,»u 
and Siberia feoa 1»1« to If 20. She 

ou her way te ike United

IHVESTICATTNG DEATH OF
CAMADWBIECIFT

Mntiy two BUM
PollM teport riaply

InveofiKte tl

An emergency meeting of Doric 
Lodge No. 18. B.C.R., A.F. A AM.. 
win be held on Saturday, Feh. 2rd. 
at 1.20, In tho Lodge Rooms, for the 
purpose of attending the funeral of 
onr late brother, Thomas MUIa 

Members of Ashlar Lodge antf 
visiting b.-etbren Invited to attend.

By order of Worshipful Master.
W. A. WOODS, 8m.

-Announcement -

I beg to announce that I am retiring from busineaa 
^ the whole of my stock will be disposed of at 
Sacrifice Prices.

Anyone wishing special orders in SPRING MILUNERY 
’^11 r«eive my most careful attention at reduced prices. 
Now is the time to receive double value for your 
money.

Commercial Street
Florence Shaw

Phone 475

the .Near East and the Saturday 
papers announced that tbe Govern- 

of .New Zealand already had 
an answer promising a contin

gent.
.Mr. King sent a dispatch to the 

British Government asking for an 
explanation as to how* It came about 
that, before any word had reached 
the Government at Ottawa, the press 
of the country had bad a statement 
to the effect that tbe Briish Gov
ernment had Invited the Dominions 
o send contingents to the Near E«t.

The substance of the dispatch, Mr. 
King added, was that the British 
had decided to resist Turkish aggres
sion In Europe. The British Gov
ernment bad advised Mustapha 
Kemal to this effect, and the British 
Government would be glad to know 
whether the Dominion Government 
wished to associate itself wRh this 
action and to repiwsenud by a oob- 
tlngent. This constituted the main 
part ot tbe dispatch.

Premier Smuts, of South Africa, 
said Mr. King, had told hit Parlia
ment that the dispatch had been ad
dressed primarily to Australia and 
New Zealand, having regard to their 
special Interest In the Near East alt- 
nation. Tbe dispatch bad later been
............the other Dominions.

lew of his anxiety that It 
should be thoroughly understood 
that nothing was being withheld. 
Premier King proposed to band over 
tbe dispatch to Right Hon. Arthur 
Meigben, as he was a member ot the 
Privy Council, In order that be 
might peruse It. He also thought 
that It might be well It Mr. Robert 
Forke, leader of the Progressives, 
should read the communication.

STl.V.N'EH Tl'RN'S I P IN
RUHR DESPITE ADVICE 

THAT HE REMAIN AWAY 
Mulbelm. Feb. 2.—Hugo Stinnes 

me lu the Ruhr district on Wed
nesday for the first time since tbe 
arrival of the French. The mag
nate's colleagues here and else
where have been urging him to re
main outside the occupied xone for

------- ... awsAwsiBU APtMUUa

wc^ recorded on the seismograph 
at uontales Heights observatory yes
terday. tbe mftst severe was regls-—r"' ouicro wu reg:

a duration of four honra. 
...- ..... wave coming at 9.16 and 
the maximum at 9.32 with an ap
proximate distance ot 2800 miles. At 
11.49 p.m. another earthquake of 
moderate Intensity occurred at

--------- ■ 3200 jnllei
I dun

loi merely an Olllelal oppo
rould speak In thk Common_________

ly a. Britons hut in tbe name of the 
La^r nwvement In Europe. The 
Labor platform was a great and 
broad International platform of hu
man brotherhood.

menced at 5.20 p.m. and continued 
for one and a halt hoars at a dis
tance of 2300 miles from Victoria.

SIX Eras’

^ndon. Feb. 2- Forecast of the 
Labor Party plana for tbe forthcom
ing preliminary sesnlon were given 
by Ramsay Macdonald, leader of the 
party. In a speech last night given in 
•IpP"" ot the Labor candidate In the 
Whitechapel by-electlon. He said the 
party would not be satisfied to take 
small positions, bnt Intended to fight 
reaction along the line and would 
present a solid f-ont whether in mat
ters of finance, home or foreign af
fairs. The party would act as a real 
not merely an official opposition and 
would 8D«ak in tM. ___ ..

luiiiiieo ir negotUUona at proMnt 
procMdlng In New York whereby the 
Granby Company may acquire the 
propertlee of the Canada Copper Cor
poration at Princeton, are carriad 
out lucceaafully.

By tbU plan the caplUl of ths 
Granby Company wUI ha toereaaed 
from 126.000.000 to tSO.OOMOO. A 
further effect will be the develop
ment of one of the largest deposlu 
of ore known In the 

alne on Copper : 
r 23.1

'^^**'* xae circaaitAiieet ot hit 
death. Tbo euM to being given tbe 

•‘rttoritiee
ta/l »»^'®'tot-

bank nr ooblkn*
^blenx.

rency. there was a run yeetarday m 
the bank, which eloeed dawn In the 
aftemooA The mark flMtnated wild

doito)***"

RMBM8 OH> BABgnrrwavj.
GAMES LAST BVBNINa 

Hotopnrs won by default.
WardUl’s won by default

won by 2 to 7.
Checkeru 16, Sprott-Shaw 8.

---------------— „ In tbe tost game, Chackere ta
Mountain. Sprott-Shaw. the totter were sevetw

.600,000 to what ‘F handicapped by being ehort-a.pproximaleIy 23.600,000 to what ‘F handicapped by being ehort one 
tho acquirement of tbe proposed pro- l‘‘»rer. and played the whole period 
pertles will cost at the present valna- ‘onr to Gve, aaklag an oxceptlon2^ 
lion of tbe New York stock exchange ehowlng under th« rfr.—.. 
A special meeUog will be called In •‘*nceA 
New York In tbe near fntnre for the 
shareholders to vote on the propoel-

IN BELFAST

rr. woo will answer questions on 
dairying, poultry and egg produc
tion, and in fact any phase of co- 

main ouisiae ine oecupieu lone tor operative marketing, 
the present, but Stinnes has chafed All members of the Nanaimo and 
under the enforced absence. HU Cedar Farmers' Institute, and any- 
appearance here was entirely nnex- one Interested are Invited to be pre- 

Ipected. „ eenu

lU fevt. F. b. 2—^Ar.hbiih^o -
Donnell, Co-ailjr or to CantlA'l Lo
ttie. het been tsked to inierveno 
with a view to l-revenll ig alt execu- 
'.I..I15 piidlng at Dmmbo Castle. Ro 
publicao headquarters In L.mern 
County Donegal. Several of :h« eon- 
d.-mned men nn said to be risldentr

RAILROAD STRIKERS IN 
COBLENZ RETURN TO WORK

Coblona. Feb. 2— Railroad strlk- 
s In this area are reluming to 

work. Men were repairing signals 
and putting locomotives In shape to
day and a full train eervlce between 
Coblenx and Cologne to promised for 
tomorrow.

LOCAL ELKS INSTALL 
Nanaimo Lodge, B.P.O.E.. Install

ed officers last evening as follows:

UUSCTED BY ACCLAMATION
*0 QUEBEC LBOtSLATTRE

Quebec. Feb. 2.—Horn A. Oalll- 
l^ulL Wntoter of Public Works In 
the Quebec Government, has bMn

„ . AftlUDOED INSANE.
KelownA B. C.. Feb. 2—"God 

sppeared to me in a vision snd told 
me to clean np on Bond." was the 
defence Offered by George Locke, 
of Rutland, when charged with as
sault and battery, told by C. H. 

^nd. rancher. A medical board

™ ..Jt evening a. luu
Exalted Ruler, M. C. Ironildst;
K., H. Y. Back; Loyal Knight. J.O. 
Ertondson; Lecturing Knight. O. E. 
Thomas; Esquire. J. Cooper; Chap
lain, A. Addison; Secretary, T. D. 
James; Treasurer. A. a FUmer; In- 

Guard. C. Rosewall; Tyler, “
----->onald; Trustees, A. Duvto. .
Miller and F. Ellison.

FOLLY DANCM.
The Rebekahs are bolding a Folly 

Valentine Danes and Bnpper on Feb. 
14th In the I. O. O. F. Hall.

PrliM for the beet Folly eoctume:
Ladtoe. Bret prise .................   |7.i#
Oentj, Bret priie ....................... t.6»
Best Comic Lady......................... 4,00
Bast Comic Gsnt......................... 4.44

BUM THEATRE
WPAY and SATURDAT

........... 21.60Couple ...........................
Extra Lady ................

All dancers to wear 1 
10. which will be sold at tne door, 

-jnsen's Bve piece orebeetra wUl 
iorply the mnalA

NANAIMO DISTRia FARMERS 
ARE INVITED TO ViaORU

A meeting of Interest of the grow-. 
s of small fruits, with special at- 

teniloii to the marketing thereof and 
for the purpose of dUcusslug the co-|

be held lu the City Hall, Vic
toria. on Saturday, Feb. 
mencing at 7.30 |
U to be addressed 

who will

) m. Tho meeting 
by Mr. Boyd OIlv-

nanaimo legionaires
CLUB. L 0. 0. M.

will bold a big

D-A-N-C-E
SATURDAY, FEB. 3rd. 
ODDFELLOWS’ HAU

Dancing 9 to 12 
with

Novelty Five Orchestra
In attendance.

■■‘Lidl^Tree"

room, pantry and all con
veniences. large lot For 
quick sale price hat been 
reduced to $2200.

W. J. Woodward
Insurance and Real Ettatc 
Agent, 31 Commercial St.

APPETITt

^NANAIMO
MEAT & 

^PRODUCE CO.
kj... W.TIPPETT.MCP.
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A you Ca/t Cef ff/d Of

jORE Hands
•Chaps* Chilblains

AU Owfipeii Haiul*. ChUbIwns. 
CoW Sort* or Fro« Bite should b« 
prompdjr treated with Zam-Buli.

This teper-balm (mpared solely 
om cosdy herbal oils and extracts, is 

> natural and refined that it readily 
the skin to the tissuespeneirsM «oto the skm to the tissues 

below. Za»-Bnk is beautifully soothing 
and fives inflam^ and broken skin

No gritty mineral ointment or 
fatty salve can compare with this’

e preparation of other than 
coaree foods. Their Ideas of bed- 
making are often moat primitive 
and the care of many poateaalona li 

I unknown to them.”
”Tho trades la which they have 

been employed are often rough. In

- many rope firms are only wo'rk- 
ng one week In three. There are 

..00 women maker, of uphoUtery 
buttons who have been out of work 
for two years; many of them 
widow, with children dependent on 
them; and some have been la the 
trade for thirty year.. They have

fit and — eximing a. biat they___
Poor Law Relief. In Deptford

end Sbadwell then are 
box makers oat of work.Dox makers oat of work.

“In the North and Northwest dls- 
trlcu of London thousands of wo
men who were employed In the en- 
lf1neerlBgtr.de. during the war 
have been unable to get work for 
month, past. Recently women have 
^n turned away from the canteens 
for post-office employes, and women 
who have worked In these canteens 
for eight years or more are being 
^•^wd In order to cut down ex-

-Thing, are as had, or even worse. 
In the country, and the case of out- 
of-workers or home-workers who do 
not come under the Unemployment 
Insurance Act and who hare had

-Many young women chain- 
makers at Cradley Heath and lace- 
maker. at Nottingham and

iDEiDKMDilTS 
BEFOltCrMY 

MCOPlHCi
Phoenix, Aria,. .J>sb. 1—After _ 

long eonsultaUon with physicians, 
member, of the famUy ^d friends 
of Oeorge Stevenson, whose body 
wmi guarded for nine day. in the 

|hope that he would return to life, to- 
|day announced themselves reconciled 
to the pronouncement of death made 
by the county authorities, who last 

I night broke Into the morgue and 
rfxed Stevenson-, body.

•e . I, autopsy performed by Doctors
IS AWARDED |15O0 (^ * Garrison and Harry J. Felch

OAHACES ACAWST ‘.iSS J”
NORTH VANCOUVER) ateveuKin had a theory that by

---------- suspending animation for a period
Vancouver. Peb. J—After demand- ““o *nd entering a sute approil-

ng I12.J00 and the corporation of|‘"*1*“K be could rid his body

Achievement!

•ttIrtKtioa thaTim 
»«uyd wkhout

triVt who-h;v“.‘SLnoTt‘"o'f-
WOTk for more than a year have had 
a desperate straggle to live. Not all 
of these women are settled for do- 
mwtlc service. Some are old and

-I"

Vancouver. Peb. J—After demand- "'"o ““a entering a sUte approil- 
Ing I12.J00 and the corporation of he could rid his body
the district of North Vancouver of- and come back to life with
faring to settle for ISOOO, a Supremo youthful vigor.
Court Jury on Wednesday afternoon I '‘“"y «nd friends believed he 
awarded WlllUm Stewart 11600 da- entered this state, as he bad pre
mages against the municipality. |<Hcted, and that he was not dead. Af- 

The trial was before Mr. Justice K<ye“ « detailed explanation
MorrUon. “f ‘he condition of the body, they re-

Stewart was Injured while a pa- ferdlct that
Hent in the North Vancouver Ho.pl- 
tal through the negligent eppHcatlon
of a hot-water bottle, following an outburst

*•-- The bnmiag necessitated | Y**'**'"

r^tha^ a veiTh T IncapaclUted to the extent P'-'»<*eded with the ex-
than a yea, have had , jp per cent disability. Medical 

donee on behalf of the municipal-

from 1

«w WWIB ■ gemiBM aODCt
W.w«kQo.Mooaiite,«teIlor hrai.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE<a«aidi>udi»n3yoeeiO0»

IL Bb4.

month. wouItK, meet favorable. Ho 
soplalns, and with force, that the 

of thU exhibit In Prance
If^thi* »'»-
trad^ coavratfon between** cinsdl 

Swmter Beaublen ha. 
^ without

stlst to the axetuutge of exhibit, be
tween the two countries as a pracU- 
cal means of promoting trade. The 
^rt now nude puMle is a tribute 
to hJs persersniiee and the arrange
ment set forth Is weU calenUted to
produce the benefits for which he has 
striven.

. — —_
..— numbers of the young 
there are still several thousands ' 
log and eager for training.

SHOTS FIRED AT B.1KALOPP 
SOiMBEB OP BCLQAR OAhLvbT 

Son., Bclgarla, Peb. J— Some un
identified person fired two shots at

AUCTION SALE

^ t^e should reap real 
ftOBI Ck# ^KmttXWBWOt

NEEDBYKILMumiwonfflis
I^ndou, Peb. 1.—It Is estimated 

•hat toete ate *60.000 worW« w!^ 
----- ---------- and the o

wiio uie Pteach Oovernn 
‘The sendteg of this exhibit

^the

Sle wteSfi? totmmatlonal «tter!
^ to^mets, unl-

« “to to-W ef t^ Caimdlan Oovernmeat, 
Pteace last summer, and con 

“to

. j?*"" *»“'* the
***

mmamrnm L*Oimn-

ifl “*“ *■ •tocomlng dally 
more sertona. The official tigurm 

““tober, yet even 
toat nearly 100,000

peemnber last,
Utered at the

mjOBSBIlE 
QiircmnLLED 

BY mm

Employment officials examined 
^ “PPHed. and selected

"‘““•'"I- 
The men will be taken ont In

^ on relief work. Attorney-Oeneral

« i-SM L''.v;rwM .“i"

- w.asa.sr., -------------------------- ----

O. a AU per cent disability. Medical I A'“>ough they
evidence on behalf of the munlripal- !!"®!' •'“”**"* ‘nnonneement, 
Ity was to the effect tbet he wai suf- *“ »dy«nced atagee of
fering . 6 p«. cent temporary die- *«« “‘“e odor,
ability. lAPience of odor was an unexplalna-

j hie mystery to physldsns.

88. CHARMER OVKRttACMD 
. Victoria, Peb. S— The steamer 
j Charmer, which has been exerting 
I herself of Isle, chiefly in the trans- 
port.tlon of overdue hockey —■ 

[‘•ton^al enterprises across the

lAUCnON SALE

yrairacE WL J. W. wiujAMsP". Z
s^st (i-wfiua_to.) i"cr;r

“■ ---------------

Granlteware, Chlld-el . .
Ttetesrcad., instructions from

goods on view SATl-RDAT 8 to ^ *«U On
- - ' MONDAY, FEB. 5, 1923

•t SOUTH WELLINGTON 
at 1:30 pjB.

n»e whole of his Household 
Effects.

Wm. BURNIP
AactioMer

Put me in.JT^ ymthome
In every .moker*. p<Sel^ 

hMd will not fall off, an/

buminft fingers. My siCw'

cause I am the ■ for the home.cause I an^the rlRht match

Demand me. Try me and , prove me.

MAPLE 
LE^U!’

li AM.P ^ ^matches
J Tint CANADIAN MATCH Ca UWTED. M<Wm«A»

FOR-SALE—Bn.gslow, five
ESTV.V.S-*"'™-

J.SIK14S0S

J. H. GOOD
THE AUCno.NEER

train SERVICE

on t^ Canadian Nation" l"^inw^ 
got- The Government ukM

majried man away from hla family

rery".‘;^hVt^'*"„;i„t:,‘:‘'bi, iiTw J’.r
diy.'^Tra'X"^;?^rg‘t
on the*^ i”i ^“®*tor camp*

To Victoria—8:10 a.m. and l it P.m. d^iy.
11:60

IlCUSSiriED BPS
except Sunday.

^‘tornl—11:60
**“'1 $6 to

—- aeon -uf^Shj;hrte"ih."n:^r.:‘d
flatnrday. roadride; book wd nrl<iw«.| c'TV^bJ.Z.«»tod*y and Saturday. i coun.

''is.“s=srv,
T.„„.

1. U. 4«OmU.„ 
and United Btatos.

gV**!?***^ Ptench-

tt----w-a;4agy^S?sxrs.".:

thno the tigarea of women's un- 
^loymw ate publlahed letter.

^ ob"X"dorm.tr Sh*:
f fsetory workers

JltlT!.“>• P>destform of *n weusan-s work.
be lerreiy 

“ ibr cry for 
sad Bureery and 

----------- side to

to the

I. that th. swmmte^^Sil^

QAS
S5SS-—■
STOP

•NggBHCI

JO-TQ
AMA ------ -----

doiMiUe servant. 
■eutttoU worker was of the

th^SiTd irA'cT

cmw la % B«w one. It hM

itraet work, prun-

____________*t-Sf

SJ- ttokett|''^JJ22?tornltute,

' ®“*le»l Instrn-g”? ^ *nr eqau. Apply Prse.
aJiby'ag;?* “****•'T8i?

Dominion )i::JS^*i.l,Feb. 7lli,8ti
CAPT. M. W. PLUNKETTS

**DUMBELLS^>
OVERSEAS NEW REVUE

**CARRY ON”
Hamilton (Marjorivi. ni

Plunkett (Yon Know Al) end S* Canadian Soldier Stars.

**"“•.................................... 11.00, S1.50 and $2.00
<A1I Heau ItowTvtsl)

SE.AT8 0.\ HALE MONDAY

GOOD EYESIGHT IS ESSENTIAL
In business. A msn most 
not be bothered with eye 
strain or headaches It bs Is 
expected to do efficient 
work. If you find yonr 
work a strain <

wAji-c. v^ome ana 
right kind needed. . . 
ford the desired relief.

•a by a grant from______
2*will have to ctetae 
« March II. nnleaa the MlnUter of

“Hos
- further gruut. 
dWflcnlt It would be to take 

teto“rr'^,r.‘’~*“w***‘'"®‘ training 
* “oto«ot its work

1^ la s house; one p 
the clteuit Of Ueir 
taking, testing and siteptng

• never 
ts beau 
«*tlng, 
t: they I

*

To-Morrow’s Special
Feather Cakes

30c each
nnt*“*d“’® *“‘<*"w*tb'd7HH*i!?” *’’*?' '‘“P" «rd

PXiR SALE—OoQd renerai ptirooso 
I!!.?; ''■°® ■" tonlls,a^t 1*00 lbs. Also spring tooth 
ha^w. Apply 8. Hllller, Pive 

. __________ ____________^t

FOB 8ALB—Pal, kip rabbiTb^

get here eerly. ----- --

POR BALK—Home, haraeee
Dongles RoVd“ 

South Five Acres or Phone 887L8.
- _______________ 4I-8t
rOR RENT--«msll 1-room ec 

P«rty furalshed. AotT,”
»«« or Phone *i”,'

veteran Sectric bread
• DUirtct, three

Jo«:: bira

---- ^ ; » strain on your eyes

„ , ^ H. THORNEYCROFT
Registered Optometr'Ist by Esamlnailon. B. C.. U*t.

marshall;^
HARDWARE

I Commercial Street______ |

. S®l8 AfeM* for McClary’. Gturmteed Rtives 
Tonns, $10*00 down and $10.00 a monlJi. Odd Steve* 

token in exchange.

wt «fferi.g a gpUndid Ibe thb mum m Pooby Stp- 
pE/w, hcabaton ud Brooden tud ire igHb far thi foL
fcwhf:

BUCKEYE, JUBILEE,
prairie state

RELIABLE

LOST—; 
noose J
Finder piaasa 
Motor., N?nTSo.rS5S“-£

^ — M before yoa boy.

,^ARSHALL’S
Strut Nii * ** ^
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PLAYER'S
NAVY CUT

CIBARETTE8

imus UKfiEsrroiT 
NBitlTilll

The Port of Urerpool, wMeh ln- 
rlnde. both side* of the broad naet- 
sable reachea of the Meraor. «a the 
lar»e«t port in the Britlah ampire, 
and in many reepeeta the laadiac 
port of the world. It aenraa for Im
port and erport parpoaea a popula
tion of orer *0.000.000 pertona In 
the Indnatrlal North and Hldlande of 
England, and U a great gateway of 
trarel between the Britlah 
and the reel of the globo. lu gor- 
emlng and adrnlniatratlTo anthorltr 

the Meraer Doeka and Harbor 
Board, which, elected by the ahlp- 
owneri and tradera. aeu aa a tmat 
for a large claaa of bondholdera. who 
hare entruafed to It caplui to the 
amount of many mllllona aterllng for 
the derelopment of lu magnit 
aystem of docka and the eafegnard- 
ing of the great tidal waterway of 
the Meraey, which, In a greatly ac
centuated degree, U to LlTorpool 
and Ita Induatrlal hinterland what 
Father Tiber waa to ancient Rome.

By lu conatltntlon and peraonnel 
the Board 1» admirably fitted for lu 
double function of watching orer the 
Interesta of the bondholdera and en- 
aurlng the efficiency and progreaa of 
the port. Corapoaed exclnalrely of 
bualneaa men In cloae touch with the

ALCHl.Vl-M WARE

Itas
■ORTON BROS. LTD.

Vlet.rt.

BUILDERS’
Oeo. Prior. Prop.

Sub. IW*. MtwUix MMi 
Qua

jwaon Bt pnon, t«*

^ HOTEL STTRLINC
Tot flrat claaa modem roonu, 

at moderate ratea.

Comer of“Jum^ Ed'^rtora 
Late of^Lotna Hotel

Plasteriaf aod Ceaeat Wock 
JOHN BARSBT

Rhp5J^“U-5.S^¥bS5xlt

UNAIMO CAFE
Conanercihl Street 

reapect.

*• ^ or

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

CrescentHotel
XB8. 0. TBMBST

homecookwg

*ATCS MODERATI

Bawdea Kidd & Co.
Cor. Al^lrt M^lu^SUeeU

Aniitors, Accouatut*, 
LkpMhton tatl lacMie Tax 

SpedaBits
Edalaa Maaaiad, Etc.

BOARDERS WAIfTED

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

040 PrMeaog Btreea

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

expenditure In a gUen financial year
net be need either In reduction of 

port chargee or on the betterment of 
the eatate. The port thus 1 
benefit of Its own prosperity,
finances act aa a gauge of t______
ency and feaalblllty of ImproremenU

The primacy of Liverpool among 
the ports of Britain, due to lU gao- 
graphloal position on the western 
seaboard, lu oonvenlenee aa an out
let and inlet for the foreign trade of 
manufacturing England, U a well- 
attested fact and no figment treatlon 
of local pride. In the Important 

; matter of quay mileage Liverpool 
stands an easy first, though the Lon- 
docks can show a larger water acre
age. This la due to the fact that the 
Liverpool docks are built with piers, 
with the result that quay apace U 
Increased at the expense of water

j point of view of the loading andn dia 
charging of vessels for which a quick 
turn-round la eaeentlal.

In drydock

DJJENKIN^S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

A. J. SPENCER 
Bnctkal Plmbcr
Estimateg Given.

•Mronth Bt.

McADIE
the UNDERTAKER

*’«OWE ISO AUIHBT BT.

JOHN NELSON 
contractor and wnrr.naiR

m NiiNAIMO 8TOP AT
the WINDSOR
riRBT CLAB8 HOTRL 

Barvlee Throughout.

PElLPOm CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NICHI

Lost
ONE MALTESE CROSS TIRE 
30x31/2. only run 9763 miles. 
In good condition when lost. 

Finder Rewarded.

Accidents—
caused through 

lieldi. Crystal-
On will keep your wnd-shield 
clear in any kind of>eather. 
Easily applied and inexpen-

ECO TIRE SHOP
Phone 904. Opposite Fire 

HalL

Bool & Wilson
Sole Agents for Gutta Percha 
Products. Telephone 802.

la nothing to beat the Liverpool Glad 
atone Orevtog Dock, which hat been 
In eommlatlon slnoe l»ll. Conetrnc- 
lod at a coat of £500,000. that dock 
has a length of 1050 feel and 

.breadth of 1*0 feet. Bontbamptc 
I proposes to construct the largest 
floating dock In the world at a cost 
of £750.000, but seeing that Its di
mensions are to be 950 feet by 170 
feet, the very largest vessels srlll 
still have to go to Liverpool for re
pairs and ovcrhanllnng.

BOOT and SHOE
itay k^ Gmi to t, dn^S Teawnw. 

Iftiliwclime to piA nm Si^
MEN’S BOOT^

Men's twelve indi solid 
leather, double sole' miner; 
extra special in all sires
at.................... SS.4S

MEN’S MUM
Large sizes only.---- $3.45

MEN’S DRESS BOOTS
Extra special very fine 

brown calf leather, block toes 
and metkum heels....$5.95

MEN’S LEATHER EVEREH 
SUPPERS

MYTANb^GKi^
VALUES

Girls' sizes 8 to Iffl/^atpCT

Girls' Gunmetal Calf, sizes 11 
to 2 at ............... j$i45

LADIES’ NEW SPRING 
FOOTWEAR

Strap, and Oxfoid^ latest 
•lyles.

SS'
Large

UBBS’BOOTS

An sizes. Rsgnlar $9X)0

SERVICE AND SATISFACTION WITH EVERT TRAIBACTION.

Richmond’s Shoe Store
Nmmino.aC-Commercial Street

SIMOOE ESTATE TO
PAUL XnmEH HAMMER

Toronto, Feb. *—Tbo beantlfnl 
and hlatorto BnglUh eauta which 
once belonged to Toronto’s founder. 
Governor filmcoe. whose famous log 
mansion, Caitlefrank, stood on tbs 
banks of tbs Don. on the very spot 
now occupied by Blr Edward Kemp’s 
home, U to go under the hummer.

The terrific taxes now levied In 
England have made it Impoaatble tor 
the Bimcoe family to retain their 
old home. If It hai not already been 
auctioned off to the talgheet bidder. 
Wolford and Its adjoining 5000 acres 
of woodland, meadow and rich red 
earth, will be turned over to any
body with the requisite amount of 
cash.

JAMES DREPATUCK 
C«(ncte bb4 BdJer

SatlSJSS***
Iwork prrapily attaadad ta.

8ae ma tor aaUmataa.
•aaMoehloosyB*.

Canadian 
Paci rsc

VATRXRlVmNANAIKIO ROUIE
m. miHCBM rRSBHIA 

_ UcmOfv. WedMtodv »4

i Ottawa. Feb. 2— The formality of 
merging the Grand Trunk with the 
Canadian .Vatlonal system was car- 
riod out this week by the director! 
of the fystem. The only step 
malning ie a routine approval by the 
Gorernment by ordcr-in-cou

At the meeting of the directors the 
capital stock of the Grand 7 
the hands of the Govcrni 
voted In favor of the amalagmatlon 
and will be exchanged for an eqnlva- 

nf of C. S. H. stock.
Some formalities have ye___

concluded before the Canadian Nor
thern Is Included, but this will

as soon as a qneetlon of certain 
deeds Is wiped away. The sig

nificant thing la the disappearance of 
the historic name of the Grand Trunk 
Hallway.

NEW STOCK
of aoU> for FaU aad Whiter 

Wear
BulU made to order with 
feney “Bars at^Iowest prices.

TOM LONG
BasUon Bireat

Neweatlls Hotel
Opened nndsr new manige- 
ment. Room and bpa«d by the 

day, week or month.
MRS. A. LISTER. Prop.

G. F. BREBBER
L.D.S.. D.D.S.

DenUl SorgeoD
Office Van llouten lllork 

Phono 275 Nanalnw

CARS DAY OR NIGHT
PHONE ALF. BOYD 

223
Stand: Nanaimo Cafe.

Auctioneer
Balee MatoeUd In beat IntcrwU 
•I elUau. Uat aow opaa tor

Goode ■saiBht for CaA. 
ADOnOir BOOM. WHABf BT. 

Fhoaa 179 or IlSU
W.BURNIP

nmuroK 
U.HOMPETIT10N

London, Feb. 2— The prospect 
increased AlUntlc pasaenger traffic 
daring the coming cummer Is featur
ed In thia morning’s newspaper* 
connection with an announcement of

MEATS
Jney, T«of rmI Tader

QUENNELL BROS.
CoBunerdal Street

pwm see

States Ubm With, fiouthaasptoa as 
jtfae tsri«ai p«t hwe.
I WoiiHfcglns today Id Uie sotivsr- 
Sion of one of the herths at Bouth- 

jamptoB Into a deepwater doA to ae- 
commodau the SS. Levlaiban. The 
estimated coat of 'this enterprise 
mors than £10,000,000.

I Tbs plans include the construction 
of five other docks capable of re
ceiving the largest liners. Promo- 

jters of the enterprise hope to make 
Bouihampton the first por Itn Great 
lirlialn.

Offldau of the White Star. Canard 
and Canadian Pacific lines in Liver
pool are not worried over the pros
pects. says a dispatch to the West
minster Caxette. The steamsbl 
managers amert they do not fei 
American compelltlon. They base 

Ith.-lrt . .
that tho American ships will be ’dry.' 

[They realixe compullllon U likely to 
he keen and some ef them look for a 
rate war.

Walter Hunciman, chief Britlah 
itutive of the I'nitcd State*

-New York, Feb. 2— Mrs. WTlllam 
a. Rookefeller. widow of the Ute 
millionaire nephew of John D. Rocke 
feller, and her 16-year-old daughter 
Almira, were driven from their Ma
dison avenue home early today by 
fire which broke out on the third 
floor. ImperilllDg the honsehold and 
endangering many valuable worka of 

‘ ■ would

on chimney 4 WINDOWCIRANINGOO.
lAecMcd ChlMay Bwwep 
Whalebone Brnshas Dead.

Pbone 694 for PiicM. 
WILLIAM HART. hop.

Leave Naaatme 7.84 a-sa.

Ifa BarrMe «■
■ta Bar nwO _ BO.
rmar lanvw NaHtaa 1:M

(}EO. BBOWN, W. M9MML 
Wharf AOSOL eitrlla^AcM 

W. H. BNBLI* 0am PasaaMar A«aU

art before it v 
control by

eatimated.

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOCtATON

leets the first Tuesday la aac: 
month In Liberal
—F«ty Roobi, Eirlo Block—

CIHIIXIMCE
ButioBSL PkoMS

Can for hire dgy or ni^t 
General Hauling & Expressing 
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and Oa for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

Tenders
Wanted

Teodai wiB be received 
by the Dirtrict Forester. 
Court House. Vancouver, up 
to noon. March 15. 1923. 
for the purchase of the fol
lowing Ford Cars, makers' 
numbers. 235217. 248485. 
248522. 248325. 276117.

These cars can be seen on 
application to the Kstrict 
Forest supervisor, 3 Bnunp- 

Block. Nanaimo. B. C

ALLEN’S NOVELTY FIVE 
DANCE ORCHESTRA

wsHitiwtt tam 

Work Clothes for Mei
WE SELL THE BEST WORK CLOTHES MADE-WELL cur 

AND WELL MADE BY EXPERT WORKMEN.

WORK SHIRTS
In cotton or wool in the wanted colors. Lots of room 

^^•®®'

WORK GLOVES-ln Ihn hart ninkes 
SOc, SSc. 91.00, $1.25, 11.50 and np.

FLOt. $1.15, $125 and np 
.$^95.$4.59.$S.Miai$«JI
........... ......... 25c, 35c and 5«c

RUBBER BOOTS FOR THE MINE OR ON TOP 
Price $5.M to $7.59

OVERALLS AND COVERALLS FOR BOYS

BOOTS ANP SHOES FDR HOTS

^Powers& Doyle
Phone 25 64 Cammercia] Street

ROBERT McARTHUR
A. L. C. V.

Kano Tuner
oacner of Violin, BngUah 

Oononrtlna and Flnta 
76 Btrlckland Street 

Phooe No. 005U

lines, has already given hto opinion 
that a rate war is Improbable on tl 
ground that the c. 2I of operating tl 
big llnero leaves no margin for such 
a form of eompetltlon.

There Is a general hope that 
stlmulQO offered by United States 
eompetltlon will ratoH In a opaad- 
Ing up ot the mall oervlce.

*Tha up-to-date Orchestra with 
the up-to-dat* muolc."

TH08. J. ALLK.V, Mgr, 
Phone 907L or 7*.

When vidting Vancouver, stay 
•jiyat the.

Corner HutingB and Caml SbMto
Hot and eold mrrtaa.

OPPOSITE B. C. ELECnUC TRAM DEPOT
Kewly InMalled Phone Bervtee In Bash Booii.

COURTESY 
OUR MOTTO

Phoua Say. aano.

IHOS. TAYLOR. Plop,



m

Nanaimo Tradingr Co.
(OpmW If Mmfctib iMtol)

DAILY STORE NEWS FROM TOE STORE WITH THE VALUES 
- ««iCERY SECTION

•, 4 for-----------------------------------^ T.,r^ :
Grown Knpthm 6o«p, a wondor worknr, and ctearin* iimmm W«p, • WOBOVr WOFM

NBrSSECnON
**>• Shirts, ths fine kind, rUaUr |1.76; bIsm

-.................
I, Bpscisl S, , _______

pe;i‘c;7B;i%"tir%. rs*: to ♦T.«oto^i._.i}i;TO
^ DRY GOODS SECTION '

B«s Hiss Wool IB vhlts besthsr, at half pries, rof. 50c at.......85c

" • > TfUht Co—(TW Tt^^» Sl«»)-W« SJ fsr Let.

NANAIMO FHEE PRESS, FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 2,. 1923.

mfranuDs 
nCKSMUDYFOR 

4H0ST0FILLS
Ontario Man Jut Rife lt 0. for 

Molt Anftliiif.
Mr. C. Phoenli. of 765 Grsr St. 

London. Om.. writes: -I am yorj
pleased to reeommend Vicks Vapo. 
Rub. I am a hunter, trader and trap
per, also a fisherman. I use Vicks 
VapoRub in place of linlmenU. be- 
cause It Is very handy to carry and 
always fires such quick relief for 
small animal and Insect bites, and 
for chapped hands and lips. My 
boots would blister my feet and I 
rubbed It on them and it made them 
just right. When I go trapping next 
full I will hare plenty of Vicks Vapo- 
buR In my kit. I call It the "Trap
pers’ Friend.’ 1 have not had a cold 
all winter and 1 go out all the time 
and sometimes etay out all night 
with my traps."

Vicks VapoRub. the discovery of a 
Southern druggist. Is a combination

The Nanaimo Poultry Society a., 
holding a small j>arlor show la the 
* ■■ ver Stearman’s Store on Sat-
-------- Feb. 3 at 8 o’clock, co
Ing of R. 1. Rads and Aneunas.
W. BurnIp Is offering a prise for the 
Irst In these two classet

Bight pages of the world’s bast 
comics all In full colors In Sunday’s 
Chicago Herald and BSxamlner. For 
sale every Satorday at Blllson’s 
Palace of iBweeU.

All members of Court Progress In
tending to go to Lantsvllle Saturday 
kindly phone 463R or 82IR by Fri
day morning.

Carpentry and lu branches. . 
Job too smaU, none too large. Ektl- 
mates free. P. W. Prser, Phone 
103IL. i»-80t

iuinern uruggist. is a comotnatlon 
salve form of Camphor. Menthol, 
—Thynip^ Turpentine, '

G.W.VA.(kch«sin
0K8 FDt DKAfOmm 

PImm 1 u 7»7

Tuckrif
PIAIW AND iraORY 

R.w.ioaiH
“s,!ns?Tegj?5:r*

For Sale!
4 roomed 

and pantry.
roomed dwelling, bathroom 

, glass enchr
I

fmlt trees, "chlcVe'i 
A splendid sitnatlon

losed dln- 
wlth 

r, cement 
— at, lot with 
trees, chick

jBtt onuide city.

Applf 230 Cnif Street or
^LPLUf^A,Lm

'*e««eF^aMms AM/U<7Ts AUl^UblUV, «

Absorbed through the skin and 
the same time inhaled as a vapor, 
Vicks reaches immediately InRamed 

‘ air passages.

FOR A JOLLY TIME. RESERVE 
nSB. IS).

The Sprott-fihaw night school re
mains open unUl Juno. Now U a 
good tlfie to enroll. Phono 715 for 
Information. ------

Experienced practical nu .. . 
for engagements. Apply S3 

S8-t
open
Mllto

ingesieu air passages.
The modern direct treatment for 

all cold troubles The successor to 
goose grease, camphorated oil, llnl- 
"lents, poultices and plasters.

Used for crocp and children’s colds 
Vicks gives remarkably quick re
sults and also avoids nauseating in
ternal dosing. Just as good for ad- 
nlto and for akin InfUmmatlons, 
such as cuts, burns, bruises, bltee 
stings.

At all drug stores 50o a Jar. Foi 
- free test slxe package, write Vick 
Chemical Co., 344 St. Paul 8t., W, 
Montreal, P.Q.

■ Over 17 MUIlon Jars Vsed YrmHr

The Rev. C. W. Vernon. General 
Becretary'of the Council for SocUl 
Service, will address a public meet
ing In St. Paul’s Institute on Wednes
day evening, Feb. 14. at 8.30 p.m. 
All tboae Interested In Social Service 
work are requested to keep the date 
in mind and attend the meeting.

Music I
Slat, Oholf Cone

~comoineo 
—A-iMUA L. Ttrp- 
man, lyric tenor of Victoria: Mrs 
Tupman and other artlau wSl sing.

ST. GEORGE’S 
ON THE HILL

S14 MAm h, llud». 
A hr uS Bm^w IcUl 

fm Btfft.
- Sound proparaUoB tor the

giSfc ODU«aa and A.

AppHiudoni^i^^rifunei
••4 Wantwortk StrooL

NEW FRENCH GOODS

Asyk^ot^Parla Fmm Ptylg. 
Ton got Nal autlataoaon

FeC.‘Stosmiftii
ChmiMm hr E^mbmuon

$10,000
Think of it*
The lixnrc aBOBBt we nre cos 

fleOetf to reuEtt daring our

AimoalFebniaiy 

Fanntore Sale
Vji «. «»«. .a b.

Jrhe_CRAIG PIANO
"An bmowiit Yon'l Be Proud To Owr"

^A_^ PiMio wiD teach you how to .pend your hours of 
reH and recreatioa m a new way—a soothing, enjoyableway.
4 I^til you^ it. until you bear iU rich liquid note., you 
can have no hw superior it is to other pianos of equal,

“*■ •”‘™-

.aFLEmnisH; CO.
UMTIED

Nanalnw, B. C. 
tS Comaaaranl Stree

"NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE"

kt^t ^"“'"^’‘B"ln‘t5.‘'s^o“rr“‘^

Cassidy Libarala art holding 
meeting for orgnataatlon pnrpoi 
on Wedneeday, Febmary ’fth 
7:30 pan.

Sprott-Shl^lght school re
mains open 
good time to enroll 
Information.

—. Now la . 
Phone 716 for 

41-3t

Have your Plomhlng Repairs at
tended to hy a PriMtlcwl P- • 
Bstimatee given. Odorge A 
4M Wceloy St.. Pbooe m«Y.

Broad, Cakes, Plee, Pastry fresh 
every day at the Scotch Bakery. We 
deliver. Phone 183. 43-3t

1.704.000 LBS. MORE
"8AL.A0A" 80U> 

Thie tremendous increase In the 
sole of "SALADA" Tea le reported 
for 1922. over the year 1921. This 
Increase alone In Tea U anfnclant to 
supply the entire Dominion of 
ada for nearly three weeks.

Mr. J. HeGrecor of Sonth Walllng-

few days In VaaeouTer*on*bJialnSi. 
R^eutn evary rooaal That's what

AUTO RUGS, 36 p.c. off. Call In 
•nd get one of these before they nU

A RADIATOR COV»a will .are lu 
Price In one freeae-np; Fords and 
Cheva. c. F. BRYANT. S9-tf

‘ns-

Tha wlnnara at the Llberal-Con- 
swTraUve whlat drive last evehlng 
--re aa fbUowa: Ladies: First, - 

Walters; second. Mrs...ouaro; second. . __
mack; third, Mrs. Ennroe Gentle-

JT|„„ 42-2t

OAIHOlio^ixBici
thrown into jail

Nognlee. Aria., Feb. 2-Telegra- 
Phle advices from Mexico City report 
that by order of the Federal Oovem- 
aent, the Arehblahopa of Puebla and 
Jalaps, and uine other bishops, the 
names not given, have been thrown 
Into jail for participation In the

The funeral of the late Ellen Dm- 
bllete. GnantaJnsnto. on Janunryll. offlcletlng.

Members of Conn Nanaimo A. O.

save Foresters H

The Rex Shingle Company Ltd 
Which bought the Albe?nl8hSfie 
hM soldier.) mill,

of 325.000, and bead offices I'n Vl^ 
torla. according to an official 
nouncement In the B. C. Gaaette 
Thursday laat.

STOLEN—110,000 reward for in- 
formatlon leading to the erreet of the

for a new tire. Selherllng Tlr- 
Horrocke Service, 

nalmo Motors. 3g.t

Hon. W. H. Sutherlnnd. Minister 
of Public Worki. left Vlctorln this 
afternoon for OtUwa. on a three 
weeks’ trip, daring the coarse of 
which he win discuee with the Fed
eral authorities maitara affecting 
road work, river bank protection, 
bridges, and other matters In co 
nectlon with which It Is proposed 
make arrangements whereby tl 

«^rovlnclsI and federal aUtna may 
* -■-’-’tely arranged. The Mlnle- 

be accompanied by Mrs. 
Sutherland and their daughter.

Reralar Oddfellowe’ MlllUry 
’hist Drive Saturday night. 2t

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE 
RegnUr meeting tonight (Friday) 

at 7.30 o’clock. Pull attendance re- 
qneetud.

t W. PUL’TON. Secy.

EAGLES I
Maas Initiation Friday night. All 

coma and see their height. Yen I 
Tea 1 It

Noteworthy Values in
Wanted Merchandise

Offering for SatariUy’s SeOiiif a few of our nneqiulled values in variom fines of mercliandi.a
""" ___
MEN’S WORK SHIRTS 31.25

Hard wearing Work Shirts, 
made from kbski drill and blue 
chamhray; extra good quality 
that will wash and wear well. 
Sixes 14 H to 16 H. This line 
sells regularly at |1.60. Sat
urday Special ...............j

BOYS’ TWO-PANT SUITS
A Boys’ lull with two pair 

of pants Is worth the little ex-

hard wearing materials In a 
variety of patterns, colors and

yesr?.‘Ref.°|l4*l6*

MILIINERY AT HALF 
PRICE OR LESS

Your choice of any Resdy-to- 
w ear Hsu from the balance of
................. Many becoming

arloua colors to 
Reg. values to

‘MEN’S UNDERWEAR AT 
31.95

"Stanfield’s" Blue Label Un
derwear, all-wool, white ribbed 

■ splendid quality;
' rlnkable.

“BIG HORN’’ PANT OVER-
alls at 31.95

.^b"5.^‘*se‘‘-or.’:..-rtSf;- - They are of heavy qnal-
guaranteed unshrYnTsblV. li\i^d'*t?ih'h'm

$1.98

BOYS’ TWEED SUITS AT 
35.95

sen*^s‘t°\his°’^
They are in snappy belur 
models ^th full bloomer pant, 
< olors Are browns, greys and 
green.,/ Sixes 24 to 35 " ' '

Specials

HEN ’S DRESS SHOES 
Spedil It 35.95 pur

50 pair, of Men’s Calf Dress 
Boots in brown and black with 
leather soles and heels; also 
a few with rubber heels. Full

s^ili “*

-MEN’S DRESS SHOES it 
34.45 piir

so pairs of Men’s Flue 
Dross Shoes In black kid and 
calf leathers. Full and me-

"“g'"u,.V-?o,T.ro*a‘%^“t-.
clal. pair . C4 MC

dlum t( 
Regular 
urday S

INFANTS’ VESTS 
Speciil It 98c

All-wool Infants’ Vests, but
toned down the front and with

-optionally fine qnaU* ” 
and sell re 

0 garment, 
garment... ^

Men’s
Shoes

MEN’S WORK SHOES
Speciil It 33.95 Piir

20 pairs of Men’. Work 
Shoes with double soles and 
heels; guaranteed to give ex- 
cellent wear. Only the follow- 
Ing alzea In the lot: 2 alxe 6;
1 alxe 6; N alxe 9; 1 size 9H;
7 size 10; 1 alz« 10 H- Reg. 
valnei to $7.50. Saturday

................$3.95

SISlErj5) DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

YOU BE THE JUDGE
Ken^y’a u„e of prepm-sUon. 
In brown cartons, all carry 
guanuitee aa to purity. In 
fj«^anythlng you get from this

’THE V’ERY BEST. 
Inferior gooda do not pay and

tV.t"i.r“‘"T‘h,““;e:;°^'her.
AT MODERATE PRICES. 

"Try Our Drug Store First."

KENNEDY
THE DRUGGIST

Druggist by

The funeral of the late Thomas 
Mills will take place from the family’ 
residence, Selby street. Saturday af
ternoon at 2 o’clock. Rev. Mr. Ewing 
officiating.

The Nanaimo Poultry Society are 
ha ding a amall parlor show In the 
hall over Stearman’a Store on Satur- 
dy. Feb. 3, at 8 o’clock, consisting 
of R. I. Reds and Anconaa. Mr. W. 
BurnIp la offering a prize for the 
first In these two classes.

W’A.VTED—Gin of fifteen wants
chU^ren «>* -...........—-----------________ 42-3t reaved circumstances.

<VM’RT PROGR9318, A. O. F. 
Car leaves Foresters’ Hall for 

■putxvllle Saturday at 6.16 pAU 
harp. It

hH’NEKAL NtmCK 
The funeral of th-> late Mr. TboA 

Mills will take place from the family 
rofildence. 673 Selby street on Satar- 
day. Feb. 3rd, at 2 o’clock.

CARD OK TIL4XK8.
Mr. and Mrs. Docherty wish to 

tbank the management of the West
ern Fuel Corporation and all others 
who subscribed for them In their be-

i COMISACT Laos WILL NOT BE

<ock wt cany (or a town tin
«e«dyoawanewhaiafiae
•BloctjoB there » for you. /

we rain the $l6j)00>

COMEEARLT AND OFTEN TO 
THE FEBRUARY FURNITURE 

SAUL

msHomsois
JHCWITES

riGEON SHOOT
A Pigeon Shoot will be held at 
Nortbtleld on

FEBRUARY 4tii-
Also a shoot for Swift’s Pre
mier Hams and sides of Home 
Fed Bacon. Shoot for Hams 
commences at 10 s.m. and con
tinues to 1 p.m. Pigeon Shoot 
from 1 to 2.30 to be continued 
for Haras and Bacon.

POUND NOnCK.
Unless previously olslmsd and all 

cbergsa thereon paid to the collector 
et the City Hall. I -will aell at the 
City Ponnd, Wallace St., on Satur- 
(Jriilto*fac*e)*^ * P-»- One Bay Horse 

A. MURDOCH, ‘
Pound Kensr.

Magnet Furniture Store
Oppoiite Fire Hall________ p|,one 116

SPRING ShS’MENT of
L I N O L ErU M

2 yards and 4 yards wide—large auortroent of patterns to 
choose from. Gicne early.

Di^ Friday, Feb. 
2nd, Novelty 5 Orcbestnu 3B-5

Grand Concert In Mission Hall.i 
Wednesday evening, Feb. 7. Adnlts 

illdren 16c. Special 12-plece!c. chlldri 
■ehestra.

IF YOU ARE FEEUNC THE EFFEaS OF 
THIS C0li> SPELL

2 ot bottles 45c:
DRINK BOVRIl

4 QZ, InKtles 80 cents. Bovril 8 oz. 
bottles M $1.50.

JOHNSIDN’S EDID BEEF
15 oz. Iiottles at $1.35

ORANGES ARE NOW AT THEIR BEST
Juicy Naval Qjanges. mf.tfidm size, 3 dozen for..........31.®®

lU—The fol
lowing Provincial appointments kcoi 
announced in the current week’# 
Provincial Gazette: Mr. Patrick J. 
Moran, of Prince George, to be a Jus
tice of the peace; Mr. George O. 
Henderaoo. Femle. to be atlpendlary 
magistrate for the county of Koot
enay;; Mr. J. F. Bledsoe, of Alber- 
nl, to be stipendiary magistrate for 

I the country of Nanaimo; Mr. D. H. 
Rsttenbnry to be a noury public.

three : STORES -
Malpass& Wilson GROCETERIA
Cewnmen.:.! Cl---- - ' ^Coomercial Street

JeH. Malpass
^ ALBERT ST.
Diy Goods Phont 210 

Qroeary Phone 207

Phone 603

Mal^oass &Wilion
HALIIIDRYON STREET


